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NOTES AND COMMENTS- -

Gov, Campbell introduced Gen.
Stevenson to an Ohio meeting of
Democrats as that efficient Dem-
ocrat who had at his request " cut
off the heads of sixty-fiv-e Repub-
lican postmasters in two minutes!

White North Carolinians hur-
rahing for old Weaver, late of the
Northern Army of Invasion, and
the-- persecutor and maligner of

Why, the problem is very siinpie!

of e ,1;
When vou sell cotton cheap, the only vsay out

is toj buy what you want at correspondingly low i

the South, is enough to make
true men ashamed of the race
that can produce such creatures.

Wilmington Messenger.
;A gentleman in . Rockingham

recently received a letter from a
friend in Massachusetts and in
that letter the writer says old
Massachusetts is sure to go for
Cleveland. The Australian bal

We want to buy your LOi ION and will pay

HICfHEST MARKET PRICE J
t

at

lot system, he says, is .what will
givrf Massachusetts to the Democ-
racy. Rocket.

at an xrmes, ana men we wni sen you wnat 1 warrequaily as low as cotton. -

(ginghams 6c, heretofore 10c. .

Brown Domestic 4--4 5c, heretofore 64.
Bleached Domestic 4-- 4 5c heretofote 6V4.

By JOItiH B. SIIEIlItlLTj.
Editor nl Proprietor.

Democratic National Ticket.

.." For President :

OEOVER CLEVELAND, of New York.

?For Vice-Preside-

ADLAI E. STEVENSON, oi Illinois.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

. . For Governor: '

IELIAS CAKR, oi EdgeCombe.1

;For Lieutenant Governor:
B.A. DOTJGHTON, ofjAUeghany,

For Secretary of State t
. OCTAVrUS COKE, of Wake.

For State Treasurer:
IDONALDW. BAIN, of Wake.t .

For Superintendent of Public Instruction ;

fJ. C. SCARBOROUGH, of Jonbston.
tFor State Auditor: .

R. M. FURM AN, of Buncombe.
For;Attorney-Genera- l i

' FRANK I. OSBORNE', of Mecklenburg. '

For Presidential Electors at Large :

C. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.
K. B, GLENN, of Forsyth.

For Congress Seventh District,
JOHN S. HENDERSON , of Rowan.

For Presidential Elector,
AXGUSTTJS LEAZAB, Of Rowan.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For the Senate: j
W. G. MEANS.
For thellouke:

D. HENRY WHITE.
. For Sherrlff:

L.M. MORRISON.
For Register of Deeds :;

JNO. K. PATTERSON!

Of course no good Confederate
4ien s whole stock home-mad- e English Tie Sro

heretofore $3.00. :. s

soldier is going to vote for Wea-
ver. We once heard a man in
the line curse Gen. Lee, and if
that fellow is alive he may vote
foi Weaver, but no man whose
heart was in the cause of the

Men's do. split, $1.25, heretofore $1.50.
Women's Oil Grain Button at $1.25, heretofore Si --,q
Women's Oil Grain Lace at $1,25, heretofore $1.5x

Te ha ve a full line of the prettiest and best Ladle's n
Button and Lace Shoes in town, running in prices from
$4.00. We do not believe any house in town can show ac
tive Hne of shoes as we can and at prices as low. Our
Children's Shoes is equally full and at t active. .

s'

We have a laree assortment of LADIE'S DRFrnr nvpc uncirdv ,il v, ,i; ,J

South will do any such thing-N-ew
Bern Journal.

muchj pleased to have you examine. ,
w '- -'J VVUl JIH.L I HI- -.

1 i :
- -

' Tjhe ladies who have honored us with their
freelyj expressed themselves delighted with our Dress GCrl
say without hesitation that we have the largest and Cnc'J

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

J ForTreasurer.
m JNO.. A. CLINE. ;

'

i For Cotton Weigher:
' - B. 8. HARRIS, .

For Coroner:'; JAS. N. BROWN.

For Surveyor
JNO. H. XONG

it' '

they iver saw in Concord.
We have also added a lai ge stock of CROCKERY.
Ve cordially invite every one who comes to Concord -

buy or sell anything to call to ee us before trading.
We also ha.ve a stock of BONE, ACID PHOSPHaje

GUAJtlO for wheat and oats.
inanKing you sincerely lor your very liberal patrona

pledge our utmost endeavors to merit its increase.
Very Respectfully,

0. G. MONTGOMEEY & C

Allison Corner, Sept. 21 , '92.
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, The Louisiana --Lottery will try
to locate in Honolulu.

Justice L. G.C Lamar has
been stricken with paralysis.

The Republicans of Indiana
will bring a suit to set aside the
Australian ballot law of that State.
. The Democratic majority in Ar-

kansas over the Republicans and
the Weaver gang is 26,294. :

"There are no new, cases of chol
era or any suspected cases either
in New York city or at the quar
antine stations.

The Alliance Democrats in
South Carolina have pledged their
loyal support to Cleveland and
Stevenson.

Rev. Dr. T. De Witt Talmage,
the world renowned' preacher, has
returned home after- - an absence
of three months in Europe. .:

It is now said that while ' Mrs.
Harrison's life may be prolonged
for some time yet there is no hope
of her ultimate recovery.

In Shasta county, Cal., a" man
named Smith killed his wife and
child Friday. He was itanged
by a crowd of men the same day.

The Long Distance Telephone
Company has" atria st completed
its connection of Boston and Chi
cago, via JNew lork a distance
of more than 1,000 miles and the
line is said to work admirably.

Charlie Mitchell has challenged
Corbett to fight him in February
for a purse of $20,000. and the
championship of the world.
Mitchell says Corbett must fight
him within six months or forfeit
the championship.

The commander of one of the
posts, a negro, at the Grand Army
encampment at Washington, had
the proprietor of Harvey s restau
rant indicted for refusing him food
at the restaurant. The defendant
was acquitted.

Weaver, Field and Mrs. Lease
spoke in RichmondjVa., last Mon
day night to quite a . large audi
once, which was very orderly and
attentive, but some boys duriDff
he speaking threw eggs through

the windows at the speakers.
Lord Tennyson, the poet Lau

reate, is seriously ill. :He is snf- -

enng from a combined attack of
influenza and gout and has not
eft his room for several days. Iu

view ol his 83 years his physicians
are exceedingly apprehensive of
he result of his illness.
A powerful electric search light,

he most brilliant in the. world
similar in construcrion to that re-ceu- tly

erected on Mount Washing- -
iou, nas Deen ordered by the gov-
ernment for the colossal statue of
.Liberty in JNew lork harbor. It
will be 50,000 candle-bowe- r and
will cost 4,000.

.

At Sptinefield. 111. a wonder- -
ul phenomenon was observed in
he heavens Wednesday eveniiif

auour. o:ou o clock. Those whn
saw it declare that a bright bodv

i P J ' I

resemoiiDg in size and brilliancy
.1 1a guuu wea siar, was seen mov

ing with astonishing rapidity tow-
ard the moon, which it struck
with tremendous force and seemed
o burst liae a bomb, darkening

its light for an instant. The scien- -

ists explain it by saying a laree
meteor or comet was within the
moon s attraction abd fill into it.

Dnn & C!n's tcaoVIxt
1 .. I
uaiDusinesscontmue3Jar2er than

ever at this season of the year. All
iciuw iuuia are crowded with or- -
A nr ? ivuui. iiitiney is in amialo Ayorv.

IT J I

wuere ana collections are ffener- -
11 j mi.. I.ouj c,j uuu. xnc crop

prices of cotton have much en- -
couraged business at tho South
Business is not only larre n,1
markabl v healthv. bnt t!lfi nnHnt
for

.1
tb

.! omiug
.

months is regarded
wun tne utmost confidence. Ex-
ports from New York fdr
ber, though smaller than for the
same time last year, were larger
than for the same period of any
previous year and the increase inimports were about 7 per cent
greater than for September, 1891.

ia.Weaier Did Sot Deny,
News and Observer. '

Gen. Weaver sroke at Raleigh.
ouu uiuuuiueny a Bingle thinw
that the Democratic papers had
prinieq aoout nis records. Hi
uiunoc aeny tne charges made
adout his conduct at Pulaski,
Tenn. He did not deny having
used the words quoted from hia
speeches against the Soorthern
people. He did not deny being
in iavor ot pavmer th "EVlorc.1
soiaiers oyer again.

Anoilier Bag Factory la Sorib CaroUaa
A company for the m.mTif.fnQ

.ei-.- i - . i.vui mgn class seam ftsa liorro i.a1.0 uaooeen incorporated in Ta;a;nna. mwiuOTlllt:.Ine company is composed of Hnl
A. J. Boyd, President of
of Beidiie, s. h. Boy4, zs
ana treasurer of -

Cofion Mills and Mr. T. E. Eich- -
arasen, a toDaceonist of that place
M Is there any work of organiza 7

"wjr to strengthen a par-t- y

is topee men at their homes

! EvangeUst W. P. Fife is to hold
a meeting at Mocksville. The
meeting will commence, Sunday
October inn, and continue eigh
days. V-'-

f ;;.

Mr. E. K. Proctor, Jr., of Lum
berton, who was nominated by the
btate Prohibition Convention, for
Attorney General, is out m a card
declining the position.

The contract has been 'let for
a large new hotel to be built at
Chapel Hill with all modern im
provements, for northern winter
guests. So says the State Chron
lcle. j

The Key. E. E. Hoss. D. D..
editor of the Nashville Christian
Advocate, will deliver the sermon
at the dedication of the grounds
and buildings of Trinity College,
at .Trinity Park, Durham, N. C,
Uctober 12th, 1892. .

Commencing June 1st, 1892,
the liicbmond and Danville Kail
road will put on sale reduced
rate round trip summer, excursion
tickets to all bummer resorts.
Tickets on sale June l6t to' Sept
30th, limited returning October
1,1892. ;

The Norwood Vidette savs that
an overseer of one of Stanly's pub
he roads was indicted a few days
ago for neglect ot duty; His case
had a hearing before M. L. Barn- -

hard t, Esq., and he was found guil
ty and lined in accordance with
he law.

ttev. D. P. Meacham, a Third
party man of Wake county, Friday
while on the street m Kaleigh, ap
plied an opprobrioas epithet to
T. N. Bichardson, a cotton- -weigh
er, and was instantly knocked
down on the sidewalk by a blow
of a cane by Richardson.

Ihe Dispatch says that the
case 01 Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sin,
of liexington the worst injured
survivors of the Statesville wreck
of a year ago against the Rich-
mond & Danville railroad compa-
ny, has been removed to the Uni-
ted States Cpurt at Greensboro.

Charles Reynolds and Merri- -

moa Headen, the murderers of
Solathael Swaim, will be hung
publicly. The Board of County
Commissioners of Guilford coun-
ty, in view of the fact that there
was not room in the jail to execute
both criminals at once decided to
make the execution public.

Orton's circus was lately at
Wilkesboro and a certain Wilkes
man was fleeced by the sharpers
who are always along. The
Chronicle says that when the
man's wife found -- it out on him
she gave him a genteel thrashing
and made him promise not to go'
anywhereany more without some
one along to take care of him.

Tarboro Southerner: Callv
Jones, a colored man on Joshua
Killbrew s farm, had a mule which
displayed too great a fondness
for Jones' field. ; so he took his
gun with him one day last week
to scare the animal as he ran it'
out. As he was approaching the
mule he stubbed his toe and fell.
The gun was discharged and the
mule killed.

The Salisbury Herald says; Mr3
Mary , and Martha Kelly, fcisters-in-la- w,

were arrested at the Salis-
bury cotton mills, on the charge
of retailing and gambling in Mont-
gomery county. They Lave been
residing at the mills for some time
and were arrested on a capias from
Montgomery county. Deputy R.
P. Roseman left with thera this
afternoon for Troy, for trial at
court which convenes at that place
next weeK.

i. City Economist Falcon: We
hear that the negroes in Gates
county, m public meeting assem
bled, formerly severed their con
nection with the Third party and
openly denounced Weaver. One
of the speakers said Weaver was
started as a whale but had !'suhk
to a minnow." We want Weaver
and Kamsey to make an appoint
ment in Elizabeth City. We want
the boys to have their fan. Rot
ten eggs is riz.

Ihe Wilmington Messenger
says a man-eatin- g, shark, seven
feet in length, with wicked amber
colored eyes, and a ravenous set
of taw teeth, was caught in the
Banks Channel at the Hammocks
on Wednesday. He had been seen
several times recently and Mr. A
Roder, proprietor of the Island
.Beach Hotel, ran but a hook and
line for - his cantnro. "Ha waa-

caught near the bath house alnno- -

the gangway. He the traditional
pilot with him, a long. flat. eel.
like reptile that

A O w t,ii- -
til he was landed n the gangway.

It gives us great satisfafitinn
know that the Raleigh and Gaston
Railroad Company has agreed tn
surrender its sight to be exenmt.
from taxation, and that so much
property is to be put on the
footing with the property of. other
citizens in the State. - Wehtl'evo
that the Wilmington RT1() WaI flrTi
Railroad now stands alone as ex
empt from contributing its share
or the support of the govern monf

and we have reason to hone tWji i. 1 1
1L win surrender its exemption
on reasonable terms. We trustit will be speedily done. Let there
De equahty.says the News and Ob
server.

A special to thA ViTnA tr..
Boston says John It. Snlhvari has
announced his intention to chal-leng- e

Corbett tnfirrhf. arta ti,. todispatch says Sullivan hints that
TVf6? K beforethe in Orleans.

GEORGIA AND FLORIDA OVER
WHEULIISiGlr DEMOCBATir.

The Tblrd Party Casta Only 5,000 Totes
In Florida --CSeorjsla Goes Demo-

cratic by 30,000.

Atlanta, Ga. , October 5 The
State election progressed quietly.
ine itepuoiican oiate convention
refused to put a candidate for
Governor in the field and State
Chairman Buck, United States
marshal, issued circulars calling
upon tne republicans to vote
with the People's party as the
most eflectivc way of defeating
the common enemy. Ine colored
wing of the party, however, re- -
sentea wnat tney can .duck s in
terference, and voted pretty
heavily for Northern, the Demo- -
cratic candidate. All the colored
clergy and school teachers voted
tnat way. ine inaications are
that the Democratic ticket is
elected by 30,000 majority. The
Legislature, which consists of 175
members, will have only about 35
Third party members.

J ACKSONVLLLE, FLA., Oct. 5
Many negroes yesterday voted the
straight Democratic ticket, though
as a general thing they supported
the People's ticket, as there was
no Republican ticket in the field.
Keporta received point to Mitch
ell's (Democrat) majority at 20,000
The People's party vote is disap
pointing, as it will be under 5,000.
The entire Democratic ticket is
elected.

GoodBeplies.
Wilmington Messenger. ..'

The other day Mr. Sol. C. Weill,
Democratic Elector for this Dis-
trict, who is making excellent
speeches, had some experiences in
the way of Weaverite catechising.
He was reading from Butler's ed-
itorials in the Caucasian, the pa-
per with the wrong name he edits".
One of the Thirdites interrupted
him, because the passages read
showed how unreliable Butler was,

tow not long ago he was
ting in a way utterly opposed to
his present treacherous, insincere
and disgraceful course. Said the
Weaverite: "I do not know that
Mr. Butler wrote what you are
reading." The reply quickly came:
"If Butler did not have sense
enough to write them himself, he
employed others fo write them,
tor they appeared in his paper."

Another of the same gang said:
"Mr. "Weill is a lawyer Tiimself,
and he knows that a UlitUn n O

CI
VUOOIs n

and testament is the one that
holds good in the courts." To
this the Elector replied: "Yes.
that 18 true, .and Butler has cer
tainly written his last political

."11 1 I i i i - iwin ana testament ana signed bis
own political death warrant." That
got the crowd as it got the Weav
antes.

Mow Marlon Butler 1 alked In 18S8.
The Caucasian is a Cleveland

Democratic paper believes in
first reducing the tarifl to a reve
nue basis and then dealing with
the internal revenue. It believes
in cheap bread, cheap clothes and
caeV, wnicn will leave us

..vu.v ouciraicuwith Federal bounties, which we
believe to be a Radical trick for
keeping up a hish protective
tariff. We believe in

:

the
a

pros- -
i . . ....pency oi iorty-nin- e millions even

if if chnnll nr-- U I Xl. J - 1. 1

0f one miHon.
TO. .1v o are in iavor oi tba nrpsfinr.

. . r
long as there is a single county
saved by, it from African and
Scallawag rule. We : will forever
preach that this is' a Caucasian
government, founded by the
courage, framed by the wisdom
and won by the patriotism of white

jui uo ucueui, ui an citizens
"i.u. auoioiuio iu xj or rientought to be.. and mast h mnw -

by white men only. O"

Marion Butler
Clinton, N. C, Dec. 20, 1888.

lie collected It at Lst.
Bhelby Eevlew.

A Cleveland countv Gideonite.
wno is an ex-Yank- ee soldier and
a llflnn hlin n wan Tr tiULV JU1I1
coin county last week to hear
political discussion. While DrW T. r -

mee for representative, was speak
mo uiuBuiiiie, noiamg up; a

61 ver rtn nr V,onn t '
uuxih at mm aDout tree coinage
TT7 1 - D""ne ne was at it, a man in the
rrnwrt to mi.nm u v j j
dollar for o j
had vainly tried to collect ittimpa TpaltoVl . ti.jxlJ
aollar brought down tht house.

KepubUcans Want Force Bill.
niie X iavor the nnsHinfr t11 . ... X "i-- vji

ine rarni Dill, sooner than thiscongress should not pass tKi
lederal elfinh'nn T ,n..u
fer to see everv mannfWnrir,nr es- -

laonsnment AlasRAnocnin.3 .. . ""wiuiiieu io asne3 &n(l th A TUlnnln
nf tho Cui . . .

in Pftliintra ; L rL U1

Thin C?mnol6.1110 fi7 a

saXsett
Codfish Senator?H iV01

mi

t Ier and Field trip
Carolina last week

Brpa.at faiIur?' Afc Baleigh
STt 7 crrloJ..0 from

oof;
mates riut the crowd present atscarcely 2,000. The hnr,-i- ,

.- - w VUVO.CrOWn wo a 1 OZ? ttt- U U wr I 1 I HI VUAOn.f
xcaycB ortn Carolina as he leftGeorgia crest-falle- n. In the
meantime Glen has Wn
up Butler in great shape and has
uuiupieieiy nac&ed him.

Dublican. thinks New York will
go Democratic. . ; r :

a When Maj. Field, of the Wea-
ver ticket, spoke in Savannah, he
had but 55 hearers.

At a Third party meeting near
Scotland Neck, , on Wednesday
night, there were only 37 present,
of.whom a dozen were negroes.

Mr. R. B. Glenn will meet Ma- -
hrion Batler at all appointments up
till the 8th instant, inclusive, after
which Mr. C. B. Aycock will meet
him. Y

The' Greenville Reflector, his
homejjaper, quotes Qol. Harry
Skinner as saying that he intends
to vote the Damooiatic State and
county tickets. ,

Theye is reason to believe that
Senator Hill agrees with Governor
Flower in the belief that Cleye-land- s

plurality in New York will
reach 50,000. ' i

--'M. "LeeS. Overman, of Salis-
bury, tells the Greensboro Record
that Rowan will Vrive a larsrer
Democratic maioritV i this --year
than ever before justfor the fun
of the thing. i v

John fo. Henderson a .excelling
himself in making admirable
speeches this year. The Lexing
ton Dispatch says that his fine
speech there strengthened the
Democracy considerably.

Mr. Lease is hollowing for help.
His wife- - is out canvassing with
Weaver. The milk is out of the
bottle, and the baby is bellowing
like blazes. He too is savins
with Weaver, "This is hell I

The1 Weaverites talk about
Weaver's being elected. As

.AA 0 I " P jmatter 01 iacc, 11 every state in
which he has a ticket were to vote
tor him solid, he would not get
enough presidential electors to
elect hira. He has tickets in on

lly a tew States.
Such men as Gen. Rufus Bar- -

ringer, Col. William Johnson, and
Mai. William A. Guthrie, who

10 lon& puoiicans,

tion ot voting for' Cleveland will
be of great value to the Demo
cratic party.

'Ihe Lenoir Topic says: If B",
A. Forney, Third party elector in
.too seventh district has not with
drawn, why in thunder is he sit
ting back m his home at Newton,
d cl'nicto meet LeaZT, Demo-
cratic elector, who has been can
vas ing Catawba county bychool
aistncts i

The New York Herald, Sunday
morning, publishes a two column
interview with Rev. Sam P. Jones.
In that interview,' Mr. Jones says:
"The South will go solid for Cleve-
land without the exception of a
jingle State first, because he is
a democrat and second, because
116 is something better than a Dem
yai a man irue to nis convie
V,
tion8 and who will try

.i
io do right

v--v t3vev se"ion 01 the country.
The Weaver meeting at Raleigh

Thursday was necessarily a dis-
appointment id the
Fifteen thousand of Exam's noats
were expected and the News and
Observer estiniates that. 1 finn
were present. It is gratifying to
know that Gen. Weaver and Sister
Jjrase have beeh nllowAirl tn lvl.--i

., -- r IUDU
little meces in Nnifh nnri;o
without interruption. They have
come and nn,1 n0.cone t

. . " .cracv ia. nnnA lhA
.

xar,r-aa- . n ui; " " "Vidt KJXX UUt
rather the better snvo 4K nk- -

, --j" " vuai- -
ioue observer

I 13 statta tbat Judge Gresham
- 3 annc; his purpose to
&aV Mr. Cleveland. This i8
as u f.'d e.- Judge Gresham
uas tne: confidence of a lnrcrAi( .1. . . . suuuuur 01 me people ol the W est
and. liis advocapv nf nwlo, -- J w w
will tend greatly to strengthen
wui uauunni LIC'.KRr, 111 lnr.m
InHllr.n nn

-
Jn it. J lit AiiiUlUO.. r--t . ,vo. a. iu ma uouohui estates

01 the TSorthwest. The influence
01 Orresham s action will be found
to be very great, and it mav Ao.
termine the vote of half a dozen
eiose estates.

1

OjI5 entoys
Both the metW

aui
rtlp of Flgs i3 taken; it fe pleasant

fe -nr pptiyWil not

iver and Bowels. rT

?f effecUy, dispels coljda, head--

I v ""ievei3 and curea habitual
1 V J. r Vi Jigs ia ineonly remedv f a--;- j .uu cva unr

vu, fusing lo lire tas and
to the stomach, prompt in

ite action and truly beneficial in its
effecte, prepared only from the most

popular remedy known. I

j Syrup of Fiers is for sale in 50c
and $1 pottles by all leadmjr drug--l
gists. .ajry rename druggist wno
may. not have it on hand i will pro--

cure it promptly for any one who
wisaes io try iu uo not uccept any
substitute, i

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C0i giiS,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. i Cr

LOUISVILLE. Kt. new tonic N.r

PATTERSON'

WHOT.VSM.K AND RETALL

GENERAL -j- -

We have in store the 'following;

The Birmingham Age Herald
sayshlrtA'iglWeaver was
not the first ma.? til decayed
hen fruit in thfc cam-
paign."' The SpringMEepab--
lican adds that Weaver recieved
every- - assurance of protection
while in Georgia and that his
effort to pose as a martyr is but
evidence ot his cowardice.

Our despatches from Florida re-
ceived just before going to- - press,
give us great satisfaction. The
Third party and their allies are
routed horse, foot and dragoons.
Even respectable negroes could not
stomach the Third party crowd.
They preferred the respectable
white folks, and scorned to vote
with the Weaverites.' How low
have these deluded people fallen
that even the negroes turn up their
noses at them ! And the negroes
are quite right. They .preserve
their self respect by having no
dealings with those people. News
and Observer. r

Best Cure For
All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.'
It has no equal as a cough-cur- e.

Bronchitis
""When I was a boy, I had a bronchial

trouble of such a persistent and stub-
born character, that the doctor pro-
nounced it incurable with ordinary
remedies, bnt recommended me to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and
one bottle cured me. For the last fifteen
years, I have used this preparation with
good effect whenever I take a bad cold,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep it in the house all . the time, not
considering Jit safe to be without it."
J. C. "Woodson, P. M., Forest HillW.Va.

Cough
"For more than twenty-fiv- e years, 1

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-
tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
I was induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kans. -

La Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined in an iton cage. I procured a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry .Pectoral, and
no sooner had I began taking it than
"relief followed. I could not believe that
!the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete." W. H. Williams,
Cook City, S. Dak.

AYER'S
Gherrv Pectoral

Frenared byDr. O. Ayer & CoXowell, Mass.'uip u ruggiws. rice f 1 ; six bottles, tb,
Prompt to act, sure tocure

G. 8. Read SCo.
A.RLOTTE, N. C.

We are agents for the famous'

" Leonard

- AIR - R

A rrrrA T L..' Ti
. . ... - w- - -mg ice bill and all vour fond A

poorly constructed sweat-bo- x

spoils your food and wastes your
n:c. AYom such dithculties by
wujnug tue jueonara.

fin i: Si W SiMiti.
We offer a large line of

White Mountain
Ice - Creai - Freezers

at very low prices.

Mason's Frnlt Jars "M Bailers,
it j wholesale,

At Northern Prices.

Accident, and
Steam-Boil- er

INSU KfN c e !

awm ut&en in Tntrn anrl i
TEsare yauir stores, dwelling i.etc. t .

"

Oinee nert - A nr tr . '

jvTell. r na Jlry &
Sept. 23, 1892; - - Agent.

THE ELECTIONS.

ine results ot tne elections in
Florida and Georgia are indeed
very gratifying. In Florida Tuesr?T.i:.iia.-- tro74T TSthe State by about 20,000 majon- -
tyi Baskin, the People's party
candidate, polled only about
5,000 yotes in the whole State,
The negro vote was divided. In
Georgia there was a signal Demo
cratic victory yesterday. Geor
gia was supposed to be the great
est stronghold of the Third party,
but the returns show that the

. . "' .j m i i m I

F tjr wu8 aeieaiea uiere oy aoout
ovsuuu majority. Georgia will go
Democratic

.
in the Presidential

election by 50,000 6r 60,000.
Thus. iris. The Third oartv in

IT J I

fr.fi HnA w;n u " i

"1 7 "

rj, aaubas, Aiaoama,
xionua ana ueorgia nave m sucr
uesBiua given the new party a
black-ey- e.

. After November there
will be no more Third partv. It
will be swallowed jup in the Ke- -

publican party.

Gen. --Weaver has an appoint
ment to speak at Pulaski.l Tenn.,
next Saturday. There will doubt- -
1 1 .i .. i . f... I

ieM u vDie u ne speaKs there,

A Drunken Husband Drives at Wife to
i Attempt Suicide.

Charlotte Observer.

Mrs. Derby Baker, wife bfRob- -

u.vwiutjupuiu buiciue iaie
baturday afternoon - br tAKinff
laudanum. "Mr. and Mrs. Kot.o
hyo on Douin j.ryon street, ex
tended, near Dr. C. G. McMan

. away s. The husband had been
drinking for some . weeks, land it' feeemed had driven his wife to
desperation. ' She told; some
friends a week ago that if he did
not ao better she was comer to
V;iM o-- cif v i j v

., .i:w t r..unug, ana upon nis com- -
ing home in that condition she
went to a neighbor's house and

- secreted herself . in the closet.
BLer husband came to the house
after her and she was greatly ter
rihed.f .Leaving the house, she
went to Mrs. Teagan's store; pur
cnasea a ten-ce- nt bottle oil laud
anum;and drank it. Som mm- -

l , , , S"

utC. auer sue reacnea her own
uuu siupenea conaiuon
With tlift hcH. 1ft in hai lvor,;ii rpi,

was raisea anaur. McMan- -
awav Snmmonpd. Tha. . " ".ii
YVtt nearly unconscious Wrien hfi

0 Tw itu ojuuuui anu
1 An J. nU. - 1 I

j ot i . esDS- -
wuaku. uuo lias iwo cniinrfln rixr i

a former roarnage. the oldest ni
which threatens vengeance against
his Step-fath- er for dnvmr? hia

w;TJ"u"-W-- e alT
u" j"ooreu 4uio an excitement

un OOUin Aryon Street last night.

rmraeuca Jtier ueatnTbe Strange
i veataoinn.TsyIr,

Charlotte Observer. '

Mrs. Eliza Tavlor died at
home in Dilworth yesterdav inorn

av w u uiuuK, oi nearc aisease. 1

ueceasea told her relations last
oaiuruay mat sne would die yes- -
terday at 6
laughed atherandtriedtorl
away such an idea as she sdfinnjfy couTinced of, but nothing

k av. I I 1 1 I m tmBviu ureas ner Denei that she
would depart this life ftfc tnot
time.! Friday she made all her
arrangements, and literally put
her house in order. Friday aiiht
she went to bed, all
that ho would be a coLe Before
another day. During the night
and towards day she waked f sev-
eral time?
is was, saying that it. seemed a
long time until 6 o'clock. When
the clock struck 6, true to her
prophesy, she expired. Deceased
was 66 years of age. i

THE KOSTROLLER CONVENiENTTK!

EVER DEViSEI.

RAY The Trny h ari-t-

roll Lack, leai,

RUNIC bottom of the 1:
easy of access.

: Nothing to break or get out of crder. "

Tray can be lifted out if desired, ar.a a

this style is a guarantee that jxauiSjc.
strongest Trunk made.

If your Dealer cannot furnish you, notr
manufactarers,

H. W. R0UNTREE&. BR0., RichMd,:

s nn nn j
Gingham at 20c. ycr founJ, u

lergths.
Lace Striped Scrim, inc'at- -

only 5c a yard.

89c.
Buys a biu-- uli! fn:

laundered white shirt that imby;

50c. Examine theru. AW Lsve;

Bortirent of sizes from to 17.'

25c.
Buys your choice of larse

Pocket Knives.
Mosquito net at 5c. a yard, acj
Our New York Houfc louglit u

tire product of Yecker Bros.,'
of fine Toilet Soars'

Inst got a lot of this Soap that r

everywhere at 10c, and our priot i

half, 5c.
. Brook six cord Spool Cotton,

cents per dozen. This is as
thread made, and a trial will

you that there is more than ot
of first-clas- s thread.

"Galluses.'
. Neyer before havo ve found f:

ders so low as at the present tin.
JNew- lork house has been viu-- f
on. llR. unn xsrA mpan tn iiiir tne Ji

on vour back. This inorDinz w

lookine over our 10c. ones, and K

astonishment wo found inaidw
and some embroidered ones. 1

in our 10c suspenders are full'1
We have lare Ii'tipr nt 15. 20 m
including extra lengths ami
heavv webs. 'Ladies will ren':

that these are srents' "yalluscs,
have a heavy Silk Belt for yon it

Wliite JJarred Mnslm at c

Delicate blue Bedford Cord r.t

vard.
An fiTtra furomin in V.lcaetin.- -'

a'

. .n.uhuC UIUl. H VI 111 i ' '
Tjflro-f- i r,-in- rii:mes

to $1.35. Our SI 35 otes ar"
visitinc Indicia ami to

towns, which is sufficient prouf

Lace Cartains 3 vards in lenstli,

with tane. fi7An
Stamded Linnu Snlnshers ru"t g

cost.
42 inch Embroidery Canvass 1'

Narrow Scrim, with fancy dr
der, for scarfs. &p . 14e ner vard.

Pnrfl T.l'non TokU C'L.tln; 54 &

wide, 47c; full bleached! ia:
red checksd Damn.!-- 'A'tc.

AJ30 better evades bleached
Towels, 15x20 inch, 11c

Better and larger Towels.

D. J. BOSTIA

Concord SVlarKets
'

.:-
- cotton makkkt:

Coirected weekly by C. G. M'

Stained
Low Middling- -

Middlinpr
Good Middling

PHODUCE MARKET.

orrecteawreluybv Dove, io
Bulk meats, sides........
Beeswax
Butter..........;
Chickens
Com...
Egg ......
Lard 10 to

lour.-Nort- h Carolina,
Meal ..u...
Peas ........... "
Oats....... 40

Tallow......... """"7'.'

which we offer to i -

'trade:
2 car loads Flour,

1 caij load Salt, :

1 cjar load ShipstnfiT,
l car load Kerosene Oil,

00 bass Coffee. : '

22 barrels Sugar,
50 boxes Soap,

50 cases .Matches,
55 Kegs Soda,

25 cases Soda
50 boxs XXX Soda Crackers,

10 bqxes Cheese,
25 ases Oj'sters,

1Q bis (Tail and Ax Snurr,
115 bags Rice,,- -

Jo boxes tstarch,
25 cases Star Potash.

We have also a large stock of

DRY GOODS,

Bods, Shoes and Hats,

TINWARE CROCKERY
!

-
"

.

Bagging and Ties.
and we are daily receiving

which wt have not the sdacp tn
mcuuon

Call anld see us. VJ ;n
pleasure lin showino- - xr .

Patterson

WhQlssa.'a and Retail Store.

alth7 and agreeable substances, its --

blinSdnl? many excellent qualities commend it Fire,: Liffe,
to all and have made it the most

xjj nut waste too much me U

T.hoaTf been
?inae? &D? PreJQed by treach- -erous sneaks and traitors he.vnnA
the powqr of redemption. Thev
alone. , Tjonlr off t, .me iorty orfafty thousand who tonally Btav

--v jjuuj,, uret therncome out to save their country
from, the rule of ignorance, dis-
honesty and combiripa iSai.vi,,,..,.
Truth.

Salt.......... m .

7


